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What an immeasurably superior plan it would be. Ffow complete in every detail. How devoid of ertors and blunders. It
would be perfect. It would be the plan of all plans. A demonstration
of the infinite wisdom of God's mind.
a God's plan would be better becauseHe fully understands
-us.
For it was God who in the beginningl made man and breathed
into man's nostrils the breath of life. Man is the product of God's
creative hand. He knows our abilities and He knows our' limitations. More than that, God knows about life and its difficulties'
and the bearing these hardships have on accomplishments.
a God's plan would be better becauseHe seesthings in their true
focus. God's throne is at the center of dl time. He fully knows
the end from the beginning. We rather dimly seethe present. God
seesall - past, present, future. Nor is there any modifying facts
of which He is unaware. If ability to purpose and to plan is based
upon proper knowledge and wisdom, then God alone is able to
plan for us, . . . if He would.
a God's plan would be better, too' because of His Power to
accomplish. God's universeI is so tremendously vast it literally staggers the imagination. Our world seemslarge and it is;
but - compared to the giant worlds of the sky, the earth is a mere
speckin the universe. There, the billions and billions of star systems
rlvolve in their orbits at the command of God. FIe is greater,
more powerful, mightier than all the things which He has created.
All obey His will. All follow His plan.
a God's plan would be better becauseof His sympatheticapproach.
One might conceiveof a wise, powerful God who scornedHis
creatures.But not our God. He loves us.a He wants the very best
for our lives.6 He unselfishly desiresnot His own advantage,but
our advantage.Deep in His heart He wants us to be successful. . .
successfulin truest sense,successfulin the light of eternity.
a Suppose God did have a plan for our livesl No, therc isn't
any supposition about it. God does have a plan,6 His plan.
And this plan is not a better plan . . . it is the BEST plan. Don't
you desireto know about iti
o
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God is a God of plans. You don't have to look much furthcr
than the end of your nose to see that the world,l and what
we know of the universe2 as well, are filled to the brim with
cvidencesof God's design. Everywhere you look you see the narks
of God's planning, the exercise;f His will.
a Consider the beneficenceof the seasons.We know, of course,
that the earth is tihed 23/2" on its axis, but what remarkable results come from this tilt. Instead of having the monotonv
of every day just the same and all parts of the woild exactly afikl
as.far .as temperature is concerned,we have thc delightful and exhilarating variation of spring and summerr8autumn aid wintert
o Or consider how God planned the days and the nights.{ you
see, there is co-ordination in this planning? for nian's body
needs a certain amount of rest and dlurine ihe hours of nieht
there is restoration of strength and recuperition of ability. So,"in
order that man should havJthis needediest, God divided thc dav
from the night. During the daytime there is'the huge brilliance oi
the
in sky which sheds abundant light the woild around for
-sun
work and acdvity. But at night time thi; lisht is removed and in
its place there is the soft and soothing illuriination of the mooo6
which is conducive to rest and sleepl Don't you see clearly that
God plans everything?s
o Notice further the beautiful harmony of the earth's attnosphere and man's lungs. Every schoolboy knows that our atmosphere is composedof 80 per cent nitrogln, an inert gas. The
other 20 per cent is oxygen, a very necessaryand highly" volatile
gas. But this combination is exacily right ior our lungs. Were
we to have more oxygen as a steady diei, we would be i-oo active
and soon burn out, and our lives, instead of being lived their
normal span, would be swiftly terminated. Or were- we to have
less oxygen, we would drag around in a half-dead state dav bv
day with insufficient energy to perform our daily tasks.
o It would truly be doubly funny if our atmosphere were of
two parts nitrogen to one part oxygen for thai is what the
dcntist uses as-"laughing_gas."Or it would be tragic if our atrnos_
phere. were. balanced with half nitrggen and halioxygen for this
would be nitric oxide and would swifdv choke us.
l Psaln 2421, 2
2 Psalm 19:l

8 Genesis 8:22
a Genesis l:4
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Oo the other hand, how carefully thc lu.gs of man are constnrctedr to transfer the precious life-giving oxygen from air
o blood streasL You don't have to possessa microscoPeor a
laboratory full of queer looking botdes to see God's planning
ability. Everything God does is planned and He cares for all the
derils. Nothing is forgotten.
a

Consider for a moment the story of water.2 Two parts of
hydrogen and one part of oxygen equals water. Rather straoge
isn't itl Hydrogen is a highly inflammable gas and oxyges aP
absolute requisite for every fire. Yet when these two combustible
elementsget together they f6rm a compound to put the fire out.
a

Now when you take this water and heat it to 212 4egrees at
sea level, it releasesitself into steam and goes back into its
atmospheric elements of oxygen and hydrogen. On the other haod,
when you cool water down to 32 degreesit becomesice. Now it is
an irrevocablelaw of the universe that warm things are light and
cold things are heavy. Yet when it comes to the matter of ice, it's
cold, but it's light. Now why is thisl
a

Well, of course, you can readily understand the answer is
fish.8 If, when the streams become cold they would be coldest at the bottom and start to freeze from the bottom up. Consequently the fish would be forced all out to the top, and would'
die out of water and there would be no fish. But no, God has
planued a new law here which supersedesthe general law. For
water, when it freezes,expands and becomeslighter. This is God's
wisdom of course.And it is God's forethought for His creatwes.
a

Do you really doubt the story of God's planningl If you
would examine a butterfly's wings or watch the gyrations of
a humming bird,a or note how wonderfully the fisho fits into his
watery environment, or look at your own hand and see the most
aanazing and versatile tool in all the universe you should be
convinced.
a

Now if God who plans for these the least tfiings of His
creations, does it nrt stand to reason that concerning you
aad I who are the highest of his creations and those who are
destined to live eternally with Him that God would meticulously
and affectionatelyplan our lifei Of coursc,it does,. . . and He does.o
r Geaeds 2:7

'Job 5:10

8 GenesisLl€l, 22
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How do I know? Well, let's think for a minute. Man is the
highest of God's creation. It was intended that man should
have dominionl over all the rest of God's creatures. As far as
the creative hand of God is concerned, man is God's masterpiece. Does it not seem logical that God having so carefully made
man would have a wise and detailed purpose Tor man's lifel,
o Consider the amazing body God has provided. It is the seat
of a million marvels. There are trillions and trillions of individual cells each rvorking together harmoniously in the body.
Man is intelligent-he is effici-ent-he is self-repioducing. Weie
there no other marks of God's design in all^the wo"rld, the
iufficient. Now, why would
FT"" body would_be.ove-rwhelmingly
God create such a body if not to fuliill a purpose which He had
intendedl
a Or ponder man's environment. The body which God has siven
. . qr liJr perfecdy into the environmeni which God has-provided. We have eyes and there is so much to see-flowers and
sunsets,mountains and people. We have ears, and the air waves
are full of sounds and melody, too. We have feet and there are
many places to go. We have mouths and there is food to eat and
water to drink. But all these things are not an end in themselves.
The end is to find and fulfills the witt of God.
o Then remember the lives of those, God,s former worthies.
We have Noah and Moses. There are ]oshuaa and David,6
Paul and Peter. These men knew positively the dirett leadins of
God. Or, come a litde nearer and .onrider David Livins'ston
for instance.FIe started out for China, but God tur".a hir"
and headedhim for Africa where he becameGod,s fearlessnu""e.i
"io"i
of light to that dark continent. Adoniram fudson *", Godi, *'",
for Burma, and William Carey was God's man for India. HJ;;
I"ylot was God's man for China. It isn't possiblero know oi tt.r.
giants.of t{re gospel and not be tremendouslyimpressedby the fact
t"trattherr lrves were outstanding becausethey found and fulfilled
the will of God!
a Or, talk with your Christian friends today. Inquire
from
them about God's present willingness to lead. you will find
1 Genesis l:26
2 Ephesians l;9-12
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J o h n2 :1 7
' ]o s h u a l :5
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definite proof that God is the same, He plans for His childrenc
the same as He always did, today, . . . now, . . .
a Yet the greatest proof of God's desire to guide your life
-is -to
be found in the livine and powerful Word of God, the Scrip'
everystated,
and
tures themselves.Over aid ou.i it is directly
where it is implied that God has a purpose, a plan for a-will
the lives of His children. Constandy on the pages of the Bible
you are earnestly besought to surrender your will to the omniscient will of God.
a Our greatestExample is the Lord Jesus.He testified:
"I calmedotun from heauennot to do mine oun uill, but the uill
of him that sentme" (lohn6:38)."My meatis to do the will ol,hiy
that sent me" (lohn 4:34)."Not my will but thine be done" (Lttke
22242).
a The great AposdePaul testifiessimilarly:
"Pail, callei to be an apottle by the will of Got' (I Cor. l:1).
"Brother Saul . . . the God of thy Fathers hath chosenthee that thou
shouldst ftnow his will" (Acts 22:14). "Assuredly gathering that the
Lord had called us" (Acts 16:10).
a Many Bible versescall this truth to our attention:
"Teich tne to do thy will lor thou ar, lny God" (Ps. 143:10).
"I beseechyou . . . that ye rnay proae uhat is that good, and acceptable
and perlectwill of God" (Rom. 12:1,2)."Whercforebe ye not,,onwise
but understandingtuhatthe will of the Lord ls" (Eph. 5:17)."We . . desirethat ye rnight be filled with the ftnouledge of his will" (Colol:19)."That y, mny stand perlect and cornpletein the will o! God'-"
. (Coio. 4:12)."For ye haueneedof patienccthat gftel ye hauedone.the
this is
i;tt o7 Coa, ye might receiuethe prornisc" (Heb. 10:36)
ignorance
"'For
the witl of God that aith ucll doing ye nay put to silencethe
of foolishmen" (l Pet.2:15). "For it is betteril the will of God be so,
that ye sufferlor uell doing than for euil do,ing"(I Pet. 3:17). -a And here is the mighty promise to those who do the will of
God.
"And the tuorld passethauay, and the lust thereof, but hc that doeth
the will of God abidethforeaer" (I |ohn 2:17).
a Can you doubt this truth? T'hese words are written to you.
The same God vrho guided the mighty men of old desiresto
guide you. His plan for you is the, very highest, the most noble.
[f you follow it completely, your life will be worthy of God's
commendation,

6II Samuel
7:8-15
6 Romans 8: 14
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a

You must be saved. I mean, genuinely saved.l I'm going to
be perfectly honest with you when I say that God makes
plans only for His children. If you have never received the Lord
JesusChrist as your own personal Saviour, then you're not God's
child and I question very seriouslywhether God has a plan for you.
a You know how it would be in your own case. Parents who
have children carefully and lovingly plan for their children's
future, and while they may be mildly interested in the neighbor's
children, they would never think of planning their lives. The person who is outside of Christ has scorned the thing which God
holds dearest, which is the death of His well-beloved Son. So,
before such an one can come into the plan of God and know His
will, this one must deal with the Son2 question which includes the
sin question.
a And how can one do thatl Ah, my dear friend, this is the
oldest story in the world. It started way back in the Garden
of Eden when the Adamses chose to hate and disobeysa loving
God. The result was that all the world became sinnersa before
God. Of humanity's millions both then and now, there is none
righteous,s no not one. They have all sinnedo and come short of
the glory of God. And it is not a question of being condemned
at the end of time, for sinners are condemnedalready.T
a But here's where the good news of the gospel comes in. Long
centuries ago our loving God sent into the world His only
Son. Born as a litde Babe of a virgin mother, fesus of Nazareth
for thirty-three wonderful years lived a beautiful and sinless life
before all. His words were incomparably excellent,His deeds were
absolutely unique. Never was there any sin in Him. He was the
spotlessLambs of God.
o But He had not come to live. Rather He had come to be a
slain Lamb .
the offering for sin
the Saviour of the
world. And one tragic day He allowed Himself to be nailed to a
cross of shame between heaven and earth, and gave His life willingly for the sins of an entire world . . . and for your sins. This
is God's way of salvation.eThis is the answer to your soul's need.
This is the most important thing in life . . . your life.
l Acts 16:30, 8l
2Malthew 27:22
8 Genesis8:6

a Romans 5:12
6 Romans 8:lO
6 Romans 8:28
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? Iohn 3:18
8i ohn 1:29
o Acts 4: 12

Nor does the story stop there. For after three days in the
tomb, He arose,l a glorious, victorious Conqueror over sin,
death, and the grave. Today He sits at God's right hand interceding2 for all who are His, and awaiting the day of His return
to earth to be crowned as king of Kings.8
c Have you understood this love storyl lt's the greatest story
of the ages. It's the story for you, individually, personally.
I know that Christ died for the sins of an entire world. But please
understand that He died for you, too. And when you, realizing
and hopelessness,
look into the face of God
your utter helplessness
and by faith receive His Son, God will bring to pass the miracle
of the new birtha in your heart. You will becomea new creature.
Old things will pass away . . . your old desires,your old habits,
your oid ambitions . . . all thingsG will become new. You'll receive new life, new aims, new power, new enemies,oew friends,
and a new Heavenly Father.
o Some have wrongly thought and falsely taught that salvation is by the way of good works or a good life. The Biblc
solemnly warns againstothis. No amount of good works will ever
open Heaven's gates. And a good life, even the very best life falls
far short of God's absolutestandard of perfection.The truth is that
salvationis just simply not obtained that way.
o Nor does salvation come by attempts at denying evil or closing one's eyes to manifest unrighteousness.These by-paths
are the Devil's traps pure and simple. Or, if you are tempted to
put your trust in baptisms, church attendance,burning of candles, prayers to saints, contributions to worthy causes,be assured
that God simply does not save anyone by this means. Salvation is
by grace?through faith in Christ alone.
a Have you ever receivedCfuist . . .this wayl Have you known
the miracle of redemption . . . God's wayl If not will you pause
right now, slip to your knees,look up into God's face and tell Him
that you are here and now taking fesus Christ, the Lambs of God,
as your own personalSaviour? If youll do that, and mean it, you'll
find true every thing I have said.
a Then, my dear friend, God will have a plao for you. For
now, you're His Child. And He's your Heavenly Father.
You're the object of His great, efficacious,eternal love: Aod His
. in the light of
heart of love earnes4y desires the very best
eternity's ages . . . fili you.
l Matthew 28:6
2 Hebrews l2:2
8Rev.19:11-16

a
John 8:8
6II Cor. 5:17
I Tihls g:5
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? Ephesians 2:8, I
8John 1:29
o Romans 8:32

Ou,,,hr* ftea,rtQuest.. .
a

Did you know the moment you receivedthe Lord lesus Christ
as your own personalSaviour, your heart receiveda new guest?
Yes, that's right. In the temple of the heart of every truly born again
Christian lives One who is none other than the Holy Spiritl of
God, the blessedThird Personof the Trinity. More than that, He has
come to abide2 forever, and will never leave the Christian's breast
until we stand in God's presence.
a The last nieht befoie the Lord's crucifixion was a very sorrowful one. The Lord's heart was exceedingly heavy and the
disciples seemed to have sensedthe impending tragedy that was
to befall on the morrow. What could the Lord sav to them that
would comfort their sorrowing heartsl They were io be as sheep
without a shepherd. They wire to be at the m.tcy of the Evil
One. Yes, but there was some precious news. even in the midst
of their sorrow. For there war Someonescoming who was to
live in their hearts and be ro their lives a Companion exacdy
like the Lord fesus Himself had beenl
a Christ told them that this Person was to be another Comforter, that is, another One iust like He had been. And when
you understand the exact word- which the Lord used for "comforter" you'll know that the Holy Spirit of God is not Someone
merely to help in times of sorrow. Rather He is to be a constant Companion, a loving Friend, a faithful Guide. His ministry
will be to take of the thingsa of Christ and make them real and
precious to the born again heart of every believer.
a Please,.I beg of you, do not think of the Holy gpirit as an
"it." This is a sorry translation which inadvertently crept into
the King |ames version. You're quite right in correcdy translating
the passagesthe "Holy Spirit Hlmself.'- The Lord fesus seemel
to- p_articularlyemphasize the Spirit's personality as FIe speakso
of Him.
a Now on the day of Pentecost?the Holy Spirit did come to
dwell as Christ had promised and from-thit day to this He
has been present and ministering in the world. There are seven
great ministries which the Holy Spirit performs. Two of these
ministries are to the world at large. He restrainssevil and convictse of sin. No one ever comesto Christ but by Him.
1I Cor . 6: 19 ,2 0
I lohn 14:16
sjohn 16:7

aJ ohn 16: 15
6 Romans 8:16
6John 16:18
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7 Acts 2:4
8II Thess.2:7
oJohn t6:8

o

Four other ministries of the Spirit are accomplished in thc
believer the exact instant he believesand is born again- Thev
-we're
ate, first, the regenerationl or the new birth by which
born
again, this time into God's great family. Then the baptism2of the
Spirit which is a heavenly operation and by which Christians are
united vitally to Christ and to one another in one body.
a The third ministry is the sealing8 by the Spirit, He, Himself
being the sovereignmark of God's ownership. And the fourth
is the indwellinga of the Spirit in the heart of the blood-washed
sinner, now made Saint. None of these ministries need be asked
for. None need by implored. God graciously and freely bestows
all upon His newly born Child. Moreover, this is the unmistakable
sign of salvation.If any have not the Spirit6 of Christ he is not of God.
o Now the foregoing four ministries are what we might call
"once for all" operations of the Spirit. They occur only one
time and that at the beginning of the Christian life. But there
is another ministry which may and ought to occur many times,
yes, constandy in the Christian's life, It is this ministry which is
inseparably bound up with the ability to know and do the will
of God.
. The minisuy of the Spirit is His filling.o Those believers
who want to be filled, and who will pay the price of emptying themselvesof sin and self may know thc joy and thrif of
the Spirit's filling. Not oncez only, but as manys times as there
is need and there is opportunity.e But the Christian who is filled
will be filled with Christ. Everyone who is filled will love the
Lord Jesusexceedingly,and will show Him forth constandy.
a Bound up in this filling ministry is the difference berween
defeat-and victory_.Here is the difference between being led
and not being led. Here is the key to true success.Here ii the
path of God's guidance and blessing.
a That it is impossible to be a Christian without Christ everv.
one knows. For a Christian is one in whom the risen Christ
dwells. But some perhaps have not understood that it is iust
as impossible to be in the center of God's will without yieldins
to the blessedminisuies of the Spirit. For He is God's
t]o
tle bellever'severy n"fd.,He is the Master Guide on life's"ttr*.t
pathway.
He is thc Architect of tlG Christian life.
I John 8:5, 6
rI Cor. 12:18
sEphesians4:80

aJohn 16:17
6 Romans 8:9
oEphesians 5:18
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z Acts 2:4
8 Acts 4:gl
o Acts 4:8
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After you have been genuinely saved there is a further step
to be taken in order to insure the right understanding, and
the full application of the will of God. This step is that of complete yieldednessor surrendert to the will of your Heavenly Father.
One of the greatest tragedies in the Christian life is a Christian
who either through ignorance or through unwillingness fails to
turn over the complete guidance of His pathway to an all-wise
Father.
o You can easily understand how impossible it would be for
God to direct a life that did not want to be directed. For
here is one thing God simply will not do. He will not come in
and ruthlessly seize the reins of direction over vour will. Rather,
FIe waits until you, of your own free will, turnz over the leadershio to Him.
c 'Surely you do not question His ability to lead. Nor can we
question His purpose in leading. How utterly foolish for any
Christian to endeavor to guide his life over life's unchartered seas.
We know next to nothing. God not only knows all, but controls
all.
a Now, if I had never yet seen this truth and had Dot yet
yielded my life to God, this is what I would do. After meditation upon God's invitations3 in the Bible, and after careful
examinatron of the sincerity of my own heart, I would tell my
Heavenly Father that I wanted Him to fully and completely
direct my life from now on. I would (if my heart really meant
this) further tell Him that in view of His love and His omnisscience,I was willing to go where Ffe wanted me to go, and be
what He wanted me to be. I would make this a definitc stepa
in mv Christian career, and I would note down this decision
in some safe place,perhapson the fly leaf of my Bible.
o But that's not all. The very next morning after this complete surrender I would again pour into the ears of my
Heavenly Father the same confessionreminding Him that I still
meant with all my heart what I had previously said. The next
day I would repeat the same and the next day and the next.
Whyl Will God forget? No, God will never forget, but you may.
After this daily commitment is a splendid way to remain yielded
to God's will.
o

l Romans 12:1
2 Romans 6:13

8 Colossians 8:1-4

[10]

'Hebrews l2:1, 2

Ptor. . .
Qd's Tkaste+
o What's the reason behind the worldl What's God's purpose
in the crcation of this vast uoiversel Is humanity iust to go
on and otr with war after war and disappointment after disappointmentl Oh aol ny frieod, God has a master,over-all,irresistibleplan!
a

Let us go bac.k a bie In the beginning God createdl thc heavens and the earth. Everything was beautiful and everything
was perfect, as is always the way with the handiwork of God.
Then something sinister and mysterious happened.' Many Bible
students believe that the beauti{ul and bountiful earth became a
wilderness of waste and desolation becauseof God's judgmenta
upon the sin of a certain high-ranking angel named Lucifer. How
many centuries rolled by until God restoredathe earth and placed
Adam and Eve in the world we do not know. But we do know
that human tenure on the earth has been comparativelyrecent.
a

The story of our first parents is a sad one. With God doing
almost everything to make them want to choose the right
and turn from the wrong, we find them disobeyingGod and choosing
the way of selfishnessand sin. At this juncture the virus of sin
entered into the life blood of the race and every person born into
the human family since that day has been bomd a sinner.
a

You can read the story. Cain slew his brother, Lamech committed murder. At the time of the tlood the earth was tust
filledo with violence. At the Tower ol tsabel man was stllt chooe
ing his own will io place of God's, and so the story contlnuef.
It is a picture of failure and ever-gatheringdarknessand desparr.
But there is one ray of light for in the center of time, God did
something. IJe sent?His Son, the Lord |esus Christ, into the wodd
to bring forgivenessand pardon and new hope to the sons of mcn.
Yes, all dre damage that has been wrought becauseof sin can be
forgiven, for man may have a new start by the simple appropriation of Christ's sacrifice into his heart
a

But do not think that all these events have taken God unawares,for we learn that the death of His soo was purposcd8
from before dre creation df the world. And God's Master Plan
I Genesis 1:1
2 Ezekiel 28:12-19
8 Isaiah I :IZ-LI

a Genesis 1:2
5 Romans 5:12
c Genesis 6:5

tlll

? Iohn 3:17
ti Peter 1:19, 20

includes that men and women should be redeemed and fashioncd
after the pattern of the God-Man through the power and rrisdom
of God.
a To put it into a nut shell, God's plan and purpose for today
is, by the preachingl of the gospel to all rnen, to call out a
pcople' for His name. The Church is to be composed of men and
women from all races. But all are alike in this one particular, th€T
have been washed in the precious blood of Christ.
a Undersand then that God's purpose is not the reclamation
of a doomed world. It is not the cleaning up of vice conditions.
It is not the furtherance of the invention of labor-saving devices.
All these are commendableand bring their reward. Rather, God's
plan is the eternal salvation of lost souls. This is the task which
is the commission8of the Church, and this is the ministry into which
God's childrea must fit.
a Things will not always be disappointing. Evil will not aIways be on the throne. There will come a day when sina shall
be no more, and this day is to be inaugurated by the personal
appearanceof God's own dear Son. Do not look for Him, however,
to come again as a helplessBabe born in a ragged manger. lltris
time He comes as a conquering, resisdess!King. And every eye
shall seeHim and every knee6shall bow betbreHim.
a His first coming will be to receive His Bride, which is composedof believersof all ages,unto Himself. Then with Christians
in His retinue, He will rerurn to be crowned King and to set up
a world government of peace, righteousness and justice that shall
never be thrown down.
a Christ comes as well to bring blessing and honor to God's
ancient chosen people, the ]ews. These poor folk that have
known twenty long centuries of the bitterest despair will at that
time come into immeasurableblessing?under the benign reign of
the King of the fews, Satan the arch enemysof God is to be bound
and cast into the abyss,and to tempt the nations no more. And all
these nationsewho are deemed worthy will be invited to share the
blessingsof this age of righteousness.
o This then is God's plan. Nothing can deter it. Nothing can
hinder it. It has been decreed by the almighry Sovereign of
the universe. Part of this plan is to be carried out by redeemed
men and women such as vou and I.
1M at t . 28: 1 9 ,2 0
2Acts 15:14
I Acts l:8

ll:9
'Isaiah
6Rev . 19: ll- 16
oPhilippians 2:10

u2l

7 Deut. 80:8-10
t Revelation 2012
eZech. 14:16-19

6ou,ry€hdstianflas a QaLt. . '
Now, it is true that God has a master plan fo.t..,F. y91l.d'
It is also true that God's plan includes every child ot H-1s'
where do I, individ-Yally'
Rut the problem will always 6e
purpose for mel Where
specifid
God's
is
planl
What
this
ili";;
;;;h; place^of the "center of His- wiil" for my.-lifet Does God
to be a foreign missionaryl Is it His will for me to enter
*".r,
world? Ti know the-answer is to attain thc pathway
-.
,h" i;rt;
which leads on to the highest goal in life.
I L.t us be assured first thit you do not need to implore or
plead with God to guide you.- Ee wants to' Over and over in
scripturet He expressesnot gnly _His willingness but FIis earnest
d.rii"' to have you trusts Him' It is therefor-ea wrong. attitude
to think that wL must persuade God to lead us' On the other
hand, there is a very definite problem resident in our own human
hearts.We mtrst laant to be led.
o Ho- does God make known His willl Will He talk through
bush as He did to Mosesl Will }Ie send an.angel
a-bornittg
"h."u.tt
as He did to Gideon? Will He speak in the
down from
did
to Samuell Will He appear personallywith
He
as
hours
nieht
a ?reat lieht as He did for Paull The answer is, that God could
spEak
- in iry'isof theseways . . . if He choseto do so'
6 Y.t it
also true, that the experience of many of God's
us to believe that God speaks today in different
leads
saints
wavs. You see, we have in our hands a great Book which men
did not possess.This book is truly r:he livinga Word
of tth.r
.dlso, in orrr hearts dwells none other than the Spirit6 of
of God. "s.t
God which ihe saints of others ages never possessedin abiding
or.r.rr... It has pleased God to speak to His children today by
'these.Yet God's voice is
iust as real as if He spoke audibly'
a Of this one thing you may be positive. By one way or another God will makl known His plan for you. God will faithfullv fulfillo all He has promised to you. He will never be behind
timi. H. will never forget. If there is a failure to ascertainGod's
will, or a failure to follow that will, the failure will always be a
human failure. It will be your failure. But there does not ever
have to be any failure . . . if you want to know your part in God's
plan . . . if vbu want tdlnow it more than all else in life . . . if
oo,, *"ttt to i.now it with all your heart.
.

1 Proverbs 8:5, 6
Timothy 1:12
'II

Elohn l5:4
ril Timothv 3:16

[13]

5I Cor. 9:16
oPsalm l2l:8

I

li

(!0u,,,
Pott 9^ Qd't Pb" . . .
a

It is to be assumedthat God could have carried out His plan
without calling on us for our feeble aid. There isn't any
reasonabledoubt but that God is able through His own omnipotence
to bring to pass the things which He has Himself decreed. And
yet God has not chosen this way. Rather, He has planned that
His children,l redeemed by His Son and empowered by His
Spirit, should bring to pass2the purposesof His heart.
a However, we should have this cleady in our minds. Don't
think that God's plan includes only ministers, Christian leaders,
missionaries, Sunday-school teachers, and lay workers. Rather,
God invites every3 Christian from the least to the greatest to be
a co-partner with Him in the accomplishmentof this great task.
God wants your help. You may have thought that God worked
only through specially called people. The truth is that God calls
everyone, The great commissionais to all Christians. You're a
missionary the moment you becomea Christian.
a Do not misunderstand me, however, I am not implying that
every Christian ought to seek to be a minister, foreign missionary, or actively engagedin some kind of full-time Christian work.
It is not safe for you to be in China if God wants you to serveHim
in America. Nor is it right for you to endeavor to be a preacher
if God wants you to be a Christian businessman.God must have
His representativesas workers in all walks of life. And every
Christian is neededwhether He be a storekeeper,a student,a soldier,
a housewife, or a street sweeper. Do not be misled into a false
differentiation by dividing those who are in full-time Christian
serviceand those who are in full-time secular service. All are importantE, and God uses everyone. God just as definitely calls a
Christian doctor or a Christian schoolteacheras He calls evangelists.
a A word of warning. God's plan will most certainly be hinderedcif you fail in the spot where God has placed you. Don't
consider yourself unimportant. Someonemay never hear the glad
tidings unlessyou are faith{ul.
o How important it is then that everyoneshould definitely seek
to know just the place that God has marked out for him. This
is the greatestquest of life. Are you seeking?
I Lcts 2t4147
2John 21:15-17

8 Mark 16:15-20
' M a tt.2 8 :1 9 ,2 0

ll4l

6II Timothy 4:2
c I Cor. 15i58

tol Rulrs". . Tlru,,,u1,,,uee,,,toin"Qrn
o..There's no use asking God for specialguidanceon problems
whose answers are clarlv tauqht in Sciiprure. These ought
of c-ourse,and bbserved on general
to be understood as
" -"tt"i
are God's will in every Christian life
principles. These truths
...everyday.
a For instance, everyone knows the Bible forbids shady dealings in business. IV. mutt provide things honestl in the sight
'We are to avoid every apPearof all-men. We must not steal.2.
value of asking God for His
be
the
ance8 of evil. What would
guidanceconcerninga businessventure which was slighdy off color?
His will would always be "No'i!
a Or, supposea Christian was in love with one who was not a
Ctuistiai. There would iust be no answer from God to the
petition as to whether or not this marriage should take place. God
has sternly and specificallyforbiddena this' Christians are to marry
onlvs Chiistians.^ Only ionfusion, heart sorrow and bitter disappointment follows the disregardof this principle.
not- to ioin a
a Others might pray to God about whether
-or
church. But thire'is no need of hesitation here- The Church
institution in the world tod-ay,and
is God's divinely appointed6
^
need of comfort, fellowship,
foi
the
believer's
provision'
God's
sustena;ce,and place of service. There might be a question about
uhich chrxch to join, and this, too' may be sittled on rivcaled truths.
a Personal advancementmight raise some questions. Should the
Christian follow this businessventure to certain richesl Does
God desire this child of His to become rich, to have more than
abundance,or should money be used as made, of course,-for the
elory of God I Again the Scriptures are not silent. There are
ierio.rs warnings? ibout riches, and wise admonitionsEto lay up
treasuresin heaven.
a Now, it is true that a knowledge of theseprinciples comesonly
from an intimate acquaintancewith Scripture. But God purposes that His children ihall both know these truths and guide
iheir lives accordingly. H"ppy is that Christian who has been
steeped in Bible truth from childhood. For others, there is no
short cut. Learn them. I
l Romans 12:17
2 Ephesians 4:28
t I -Thess.5:22

a II Cor. 6:14
6 I C o r . 7 :3 9
6 Matthew 16:18

u5l

? I Ti m . 6 :1 7 - 1 9
8 l\latt. 6:19. 20

,.
laut,Tiwt Responsibility,
a

Those who would know the will of God must be "dead in
earnest." No one may ever take the attitude "let God show
me His will, and I'll consider it" and then hope to hear God
speak. Understand that the plan of God is the supedativel of
all plans. It is complete,incomparable,perfect. But God will simply
not reveal His will until your heart is ready to receiveit in 24-karat
earnestness.
a It is always a good exercise to examine your inner attitude
carefully. Go some place where you may be quiet and alone,
and microscopicallyscrutinize the relationship of your life to God's
hidden will. Look relentlesslv into all the nooks and crannies.
Do you see things hidden there of which He would not approve
. . . even litde thingsl Are you endeavoring to hide anythingz
from His eyesl Have you committed everything (and I do mean
everything) into His loving handsl
c For instance . . . your loved ones. Do you place your affection8 for them above your love for Chiistl-Why'remember
this, that God cares for dear ones a thousand times more than vou
can ever hope to. Or, your businesslaIs it committed wholly to dod,
or are you running it as a side line for your own profitl
c Or your estimation of yourself. Perhaps secredy you think
you're not so bad, and God is rather lucky that you decided
to become a Christian and help Him. Oh, my friend, you must
realize that you were nothing but a poor, lost, bankrupt, condemned sinners until Christ came vour wav and rescued vou
'
from the miry clay6 of certain death.
a Beloved
. be honest with God. Let vour heart be crvstal
clear in His sight. Know this, that God iould pick np
rti.k
"
or a stone and make it a thousand times better representative
than the most talented of us if He wanted to. It is onlv because
of His grace that He usesus at all.
a Tell Him that of yourself you're nothing, absolutely nothingJ Then pray that He will take the nothing that'is you,
and make something out of it by His power and for His glbry.
God can and will use human vesselsthat are dean and emow.
He will use you too if you're clean and empry. Clean of all prid!,
and empry of all self. That's our first responsibility.
l Colossians 2:4
2 Psalm 94:7-9
8 Matthew 10:87

B:83
'Matthew
6 Romans 8:lGl8

lt6l

o Psalm 40:2
tI Timothy 1:15

ftoouan 0,ctioeT,rust.. ,
a

Here is a real secret for those who would trulv know the
will of God for their lives. They should exerciie an aciac
trust. Don't sit down and fold your hands and expect the Lord
to drop a package of sealed orders in your lap. But lend your
hand to the immediate tasks of the Christian life which are
near by. Keep busy in the opportunities for service right where
youare...now l
a There is an Old Testament story about a uusted servant of
a great man who was given a very important missionl to
accomplish. A phrase2 out of that story is illustrative here as
the servant said, "I being in the way, the Lord led me." FIe
really didn't know where he was going, but he trusted God and
started out. The lesson from that is to put ourselves in God's
way by earnesdy endeavoring8to do the tasks which fall to our
hands.
a A principle of the will of God seems to be to promote to
higher tasks those of His children who are faithful in the
smaller things. Very often God calls to important positions those
men and women who have faithluily fulfilled the smaller jobs,
and the number of these smaller jobs (yet no fob is small if it
is for Christ) is legion. One can teach a Sunday School class,or
be an usher in a church, or go to a rescuemission, or sing in the
choir, or arrange the chairs, or mow the church lawn . . . and
on and on.
a But there is another side to this matter of keeping active
while seeking God's will. It has a tremendous teaching value
to our experience.Everyone knows that we learn by doing, and
very often God withholds His further guidance until we have
attained the place of more definite experience.So an active trust
may hasten the fuller revelation of God's will.
a Let us have done with the attirude that by and by, after so
long a course of education or training, then I shall serve
Christ. Do not misunderstand us-we bclieve in training. But
God is not limited to the use of those who are trained. He can
use here and now everyone whose trust is an active trust, and
whose faith is a working faith. Nor will God fail to render full
rewards for every last piqce of service done now, even to the
giving of a cup of colda waberin His name.
lC,enesis 24:1-4
2 Genesis24:27

8 Galatians 6:9

tl7]

'Matthew

10:42

9**rbiote\ . . .
BeginPupa+,atian
Those who would be used by God should begin their preparation for service at once. Every means to increase one's
knowledge of the vast amount of the truth of God should be
seized u-pon. As you enter upon a program. of - studyl. you'll b.e
swprised and delighted as to-how your spiritual knowledge will
lncrease.
a For instance,one should regularly attend Sunday School dasses
where the Word of God ls taught. This should be supplemented by a regular place in the church worship2 .service. It is
one's mind upon
surprising-how riuch one may learn by fastenin-gthe- SundlaySchool lesson or upon the sermon' Too -many fisteners
allow theii minds to wander' Of course,everyone should have his
own Bible, preferably a Bible with a large margin, where notes
can be enteied and succinct sayings worth remembering can be
written down.
a Many Christians find it profitable to keep a notebook carefully-recording the illustrative material and the oudines which
are heaid frorn time to tirne. Such material becomesalmost invaluable as one later assumesa place of responsibility where he must
give out constandy, and where he finds very- litde opportu-.ity to
take in. Read good books' regularly. There's a wealth of them
available.
a And then when summer comes, there can be those grand
times when physical recreation is combined in a delightful
inspiration. The Christian should seek out
way with spiritual
'Confer.n.e ^
where unhampered aad unhinderedt by
sorie Bible
the ordinary demands of life, for a week or two he may give
his entire attention to the drinking in of precious spiritual ruths.
a Some Christians find themselves living in rural areas and
unable to take advantage of the teaching in churches and
Bible classes.Such folks should begin to Prepare by use of correspondencecourses.Or better still, every,Christian ought to set
aside a litdes time-at least a year-and attend a good Bible
Institute where the curriculum is made up largely of Biblical
subieca. Even those who plan on specialized cducation should
undergirdo their Christian life by a year or more of definite study
in the greatestof all books, the Bible.
a

1II Tim. 2:15
'Ilebrews 10125

EI Tim. 4:18
a Mark 6:81

l18l

6l{atthew 6:88
oII Tim. 8:14-16

Ulnoteanstitutao Tkissionoty
0"tlt
a

There is no doubt this is a vasdy important step. A vial
question is how should I know if God wants to. in fuU-ti-e
service either in missionary service or service in the home landl
How can I be sure that it is just not my emotions or sympathy
for less fortunate people that is prompting me to thini< along
these lines?
a One of the last things the Lord did before He went back to
glory was to commissionl His followers to cover the earth with
the gospel story. There is no doubt as to God's concern over this
desperateneed. Coupled with that we have the knowledge of the
degradation and superstition which enslaveszthe people-of p"e"tt
lands. Religion they have, bur not Christ. Worlhip they -ca-rry
on, but not the worship which alone is acceptableto Coi. fnil
knowledgeis..._in
a very real sensea definite challengeswhich
comes to every Christian.
a Yet, some have felt the need of a specific call. and in case
after case God has graciouslya met that need. If one,s heart

is concerned
;oncerned regarding
regarding the lost millions,
millions. it is quite
ouite right
rioht that
thet
he should go to God isking for definite confirmaiion.
o Now how does God call? Oft times God speaks through a
missionary convention. Sometimes by missionary speakeis in
your own church, and very often by the_reading of gieat hissionary
biographies.SometimesHe calls through missionary movies or pictures, or God may just impress the heart. But those who have been
called are sure, they have no doubt as to whose voice it was that did
the calling.
O But God is gready desirous that all Christians should be
willkgd for missionary service. God does not call every one
.
but God wants ,every child of His to be willingo to be called. It
is a very splendid plan to go forward in a pu6lic meeting when
th9 op-poltuniry is given, openly recording your yicldedness-to tle
will of God.
a What constirutes a missionary calll It just isn,t possiblc to
answer that in e sentence.Some calls are generall vet it is
God who calls. Some calls are so specific and-so deiinite thev
leave absolutely no room for doubt. Perhaps the answer misht
be that every Christian ought to willingly offer himself and teive
the confirmation to the great Lord of the harvest.
1Matt. 28:18-20
2 Romansl:28€2

sRomans10:14, 15
'Acts 16:9

Ilel

cRomans!22L, 2
oRomans6:19

U)h"tAbout6)ucatian!
' ' '
to be used of God should

Is it necessarythat one who wants
spend years in preparation for that--servicel Or, if one com,t.tt."t.tu.dly to God's will, is not God able to use
toit, ii*r.if
him iust as he isl Shouid one adopt the principles of the early
disciples who were unlearnedl and ignorant men and yet whom
God^usedin a mighty wayl This is a question indeed'
th"t education is not the principal
a Let it be said",flrst of
"ll,
necessity.God is not bound to use men who are educated'
'possible for Him to-sp-eak
s.tonesof the
k is luite
.through--the
road oi through the voice of a donkey if it is H1s rvilf' The prin.ip"l t.q"itite-is that the Christian's heart should be humble and
his soirit teachable.
a fi.r, oo the other hand there seemsto be no doubt as to the
larse usefulnessof prepared men and women' This is demorrr,r"€d every day. Attd tho.e that have both studied the Word,
and have come into contact with the need of today are unanimors in their opinion that the candidatefor christian serviceshould
be adequately PrePared.
o It seems'almoit a necetsity in today's world that young people
Drocure as much of the right kind of education as possible'
Yet'remembering always that t-he fear2 ot -the Lord is the beginninst of knowlldee. fhe schools to which Christians should go
o"ni, ,o be those"with real regard for the truth of God' Yet if
thi! .".rrrot be, the properly grounded Christian may add to his
education even in oul non-Christian universities.
a Denominational committeesand mission boardsare almost unaoimous in suggesting that their candidates-for Christian service
have a thorougliEd,tcalion incllrding Bible school and college' Posrllto ,ffr is tf,e will of God for the Present day' Certainly there
is riothing in Scripture which would exclude the idea of a comolete training.
'o The mai who by the grace of God bgcame-the great Aposdea
to the Gentiles,'and iho wat led of God to write fourteen
out of our tvventy-sevenNew Testament books was educated ac.oiai"n to the hiehest standardsEof his day. God mightily used
this nian and thrieo times? he suggestssthat we follow him as
he followed Christ.
a

l Acts 4:18
2Proverbs1:7
Epsal- lll:10

rII Timotby 4:17
5Acts 22:8
6I Cor. 4:16
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?I Cor. 11:1
8 Philippians 8:17

g h "U 9 T lo,,,w!...
t
It's quite risht that you should be concernedabout this matter. Next to" the decision to receive the Lord ]esus, and no<t
to the determination to make Him Master of your life, this is the
most important step of life' The -right I'le partner can be the
greatestinspiration io real accomplishmentsfor God, and the wrong
fiartner can-absolutelywreck your Christian life'
i
But a Christian mav marry. Some have called attention to
Paul's advicel seemingly directed against marriage' ^But this
was in view of the dire and ever-increasingpersecuuon' ot that
dav. Paul was teaching that a more efficient work for God might
bi' carried on under'persecution if one were single, and- un-encumbered with the reiponsibilities of a family. It might be t!ra1
there are placesin today's world . . . out-of-the-wayplaces. .. .. +fficult placesand dangerouswhere one might do a better iob for
our Lord single. Tha"t is, if you love Chiist enough. Christ said
somethingsabout this too.
a But for those who will marry surely this is a matter in which
to exercise the most prayerful caution. First, Christians must
marrya onlv Christians. It^ isn't really safe to become even a good
frienl of ,o-.ott. who doesn't love ]esus Christ sincerely.
a But there's more than that. How can two walk together unless
thev be asreedl If God is leading you into a specific field
of Christian sJrvice,then the one in whom you are interestedought
to be concerned about that field too. This would be one of the
marks of the l,ord's aPProval.
o Let's be practical too. Don't fail to take this matter to God
in definite prayer.6 Don't think that this is one problem lou
can sertle by yoursllf. Believe me, your efficiency in thc Chri-stian
impaired !Y a wrong- decisiol here.
life could te' p.t-"n.tttly
And don't thiik God is uninterested. There isn't the slightest
doubt but that He has this part of your life planned too.
o Look for "Mr. Right" or "Mrs. Right" where ruly consecrated Christians gather. Church is a good place, or a summer Bible Conference,or a Bible School. Look for the kind that
live the life and testify with the lip. Don't be hasty. Measure this
step by the same measurementsyou use in determiningo other
steis iri the will of God for you. @od will not fail you here.
o

1I Cor.7:2G,4O
2I Cor. 7:26

8 M a tt. 1 9 :1 0 - 1 2
'II Cor. 6:12

l2rl
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$eatch'Tftt
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Prayer is a most amazing thing. It's almost unbelieveable.Think
now. At any time we desirel . . . for as long as we choose' . . .
and from any places we happen to be, we may look up into the
face of our Father (who also happens to be the God of the universe) and pour our petition into His waiting ears.
a We know this is true. For it has been proved by multitudes
of God's saints times without number. There is a tendency,
however, because prayer is so easy, and God is so available, to
forget the possibilitiesa of prayer. What absolutely uDheard-of results may be accomplishedby a Christian who knows
how6 to pray and so becomesable to move the arm of God in his
behalf.
a But prayer is more than that. Prayer becomesa wvo-way line
of comunication between a Christian who desires to know
the will of God, and a God who desires that His children shall
know and fulfill His will. This is one indispensablefactor in ascertaining the plan and purpose of God for bur lives. We should
learn to pray without ceasing.2Day after day, hour after hour,
moment after moment, the Christian should have his prayer line
open.
a Nor need you be always on your knees before God. This is
a good exercise without doubt, but prayer is something that
should be engaged in constandyall day long. God is not too busy
with what He is doing to talk with you continually.
a The Christian who desires to know the will of God should
learn the fine art of uninterrupted prayer. As soon as he arises
in the morning he should commit the day to God. Every time
the thought crosseshis mind throughout the day he should lift
his heart in praise or petition. The number of prayers each day
rnav mount into the scores.But this is exactlv God's will for us.
It is just as if the Lord |esus were walkingu by our side hour after
hour? and we kept up a continual (though, of course,reverential)
conversationwith Him.
a Thus will God's leadership be almost without our conscious
cognizance,and dangers, failures and pitfalls will be avoided
before they occur. Becauseby unceasingprayer we constantly understand His will for us.
l Colossians1:3
2I Thess,5:17
2I Thess.5:17

aJohn l4:1S
5
John 15:7

t221

6 Philippians l:21
t Galaii?rns 2:20

lt's just impossible to overemphasizethis- point if you want
to really knorv the will of God for your life. How marvelous
it is to have a Book from God. A Book which is an inerrantl
Book, an infallible'z Book, and eternals Book! A Book which is
complete-lacking nothing. A Book which contains the answer
to .u.ry probleri in hurian life. No one can know all the will
of God today without a knowledge of the Book.
o When one is fully-toacquainted with the uuths of Scriptu-r-e,
J large degree, will just automatically
it seems that he,
understand the will of God. God has set forth in His Book great
facts which are in themselvesa revelation of His character.
a Nor can we point to any one particular Portion of Scripture
and say this ii less important. The Books of [,aw, for instance,
carry amazingly accurate and up-to-date advice for today's problems. The Bo*oksof History show in minute detail what the plan
of God was with the people of ancient times. The Books of Wisdom and the Propheti oifer exceedingly valuable information as
to how to meet th- perplexing questionsof our lives. On the other
hand, the New Testimittt *ith its biographies,history, letters, and
prophecy becomesan indispensablecommentary on divine guidancea We cannot be too emphatic here. The child of God shouid
be absolutely saturated in Biblical truth. He should read and
reread, study ahd meditate, compare and contrast. The sayings
of the Bible should be co4standy at his finger tips, and on his
tongue's end. He should live with the Book, eat it, chew it, memorize it, use it, love it.
a Every crack of extra time can be profitably placed in reading
and study. So the Bible becomesa lampa to one's feet and a
Iieht to one's pathway. It is a deterrentbto sin. It is foodo . . . it is
a' sw ord?.. .l t i s a pillow. . . it io balm . . . it is ever yt hingt he
Christian needs.
a Fully well I know that such an acquaintanceshipwith the
Book of Books is not made over-night. Yet, becauseit akes
much time is no reason to defer the start of such an acquaintanceship. Begin now. Make the Book your constant companion.
Know it betGr than you know ary/thing else in life.
a

l II Timothv 3:15
2II Timothi 8:16
i Mark 13:51.

aPsalm 119:105
6Psalm ll9:ll
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6
Jeremiah 15:16
? Hebrews 4:12
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a

a

S-o*q gf you won't understand that phrase until I tell you
_ , the Bible story. It was at the timel of the fudges, and God
had called a young man for a piece of special service. He was
rather reluctant to accept the assignment and asked God for definite marks of His leadership and approval. The young man suggested,to God that he would p,rt * pi..e of fleecel (w6ol) o^ th'"
ground and leave,it there over-night. And in the morning it was to
be dry all around, but the fleece was to be rn'et.The marvel was
that God graciously answered,and in the morning a full bowl of
water ,waswrung out of the fleece,yet the surrounding ground was
bone dry.
a Bgt the young man in order to be doubly sure that God had
. called, be.gught _Him to reassure him once more through
the fleece, and asked that tl-ris time the ground be wet but the
fleece be 4ry. Il the morning it was so. The story goes on from
there to show how God's mighty power rested upoin this youth
who wrought a real victory tor ihd people of Goi. Read ii, it's
thrilling.
a But what are we to learn from this and like incidentsl Evidendy this is a scriptural principle of God's dealings with His
people of all ages.-There is no doubt as ro God's abili-ty to speak.
The questionhas been... will God answerus in this-wavl'The
fleece in our, case might be almost anything. The particular fleece
is immaterial. fust that God and you agr-e on hbw the answer
is to come.
o
Jhe- thing, however, which must be held clearly in mind,
is the necessity of the decision. The matter to'be decided
gught to be important. We are not to put out the fleece merely
for our own amusement.We should not ;ttempt to trifle with Goi
Ferely to see Him work. And deeply in oui hearts there should
be a complete sincerity and willinghass to accept whatever conse_
quence the answer of outting out the fleece might bring.
a Yrct putting out_ the flee"e is a legitimate expression of our
desire to know the will of God. If, when we hive done evervthiog we know how, and if, when our heartslare positivelv tnie
before God we put out the {leecethen it is God's responsibiliw.and
we say i! reverendy_but emphatically-it is God's risponsibiiity to
answer. Don't fear, He'will.

You may not have known it but God has two wills for His
children. One is His first will, which is His best, and His
primary choice for us based upon infinite wisdom. The other is
His second will which He permits or allows to those who refuse
His first will. This second-will never brings the happiness,joy,
peace, and contentment that God's directive will carries. It is
only for those who through ignorance or stubbornnessfail to realize
the superiority of God's best will.
O An Old Testarnent illustration helos here. There was a verv
good Kingl whose life was filled with noble deeds for God.
After a long time God sent word that He was going to take His
servant home, but the King protested bitterly. So God granted
an extensionof fifteen vears to his life. This was God's oermissive
will. But the story pro..eds sadly from that point. During the
fifteen years this King made some serious blunders.2 Also there
was born to him a sone who later mounted the throne to become
one of the most idolatrous, wicked and blasphemouskings the
Children of Israel had ever known.
o This choice of God's wills occurs constantly. A letter received
signed "Fleartbroken" further illustrates the point. In the writer's early life there had been an unmistakable call from God to the
foreign mission field. The call was acceptedand preparation was
undertaken. But during the preparation the young lady becameinterestedin a boy friend who, although he was a Christian, was not
at all interested in foreign missions. The unfolding of subsequent
years brought the marriage and a settling down in businessand a
somewhat mildly active Christian life. Yet gnawing at the heart of
the lady was always the feeling that she had failed in her duty
to God and had acceptedless than His highest.
o How may one then be sure of realizing the first will of God
in his life? The answer is exceedingly simple. The first will
is always God's will. It is God's will, undiluted and unencumbered
with any suggestionson our part. The first will becomesthe second when we start meddling with it. To be sure which will we're
following there should be a thorough examination of the sincerity
of one's motives. Are they to the glory of Godl This examination
should be repeatedat regular intervals.
1II Kings 20:1-11

2 ll

Kings 20:12-19

lJudges 6:Ll-40

8 II Kings 21:L-9

'zJudges6:87-40
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One of the outstanding spiritual giants of the past century
was George Mueller of Bristol, England. The modern prophet
of God demonstratedover a period of more than three score years
the willingness of God to leid His children even in the smallest
details. Diring this time, Mr. Mueller establishedand maintained
orphanages for thousands of children at a total expenditure in
-time
of 7% millioo. dollars (which at today's scale would
tr;i fife
equal 25 million). All this money plus God's careful and detailed
guidance came in direct answer to prayer.
a

There's such a wealth of excellent reading material in books
by the score which have always been, and will continue to be
,orr.., of inspiration and illumination. Literally thousands 9j
"young people have been challenged into Christian service and dii..t i into'paths of real usefulneis by good books.
a For instance, if in your heart there is a mild interest io mis'
sions and missionaries, why not read Borilen ol Yale, ot MalySlessorol Calabar, or Thinftiig Blacft, or C. T. Studd? You will
6nd great benefit in studying the life of.Hudson Taylor, or Io!1 8.
Patoi or Adoniram ludson ind his wife Ann ol Aaa. You won't help
but be thrilled with Pandita Ramabi, Macftay of Yuganda, or Robtt
Mofiat of China.
a On the other hand, you may be interested in how great
preachersgot that way. Read, if you will, the Lilg o! Chailes
G. Finney, oi th. difierint biography . of Moody, -Bush Aglow,
or Charlis Haddon Spurgeon, of London, England, who --was .1
sreat silver-tonguedpreachErfor God' And, of course'you will thrill
io the depth by thi story of the trials and victories of the Reformation in the iiues of Martin Luther, |ohn Huss, Savonarola,|ohn
Calvin. The journals of Charles Wesley are more.,interestingthan
fiction. You'li love the self-effacing,God-given brilliance of Robert
Murray McCheyne.
a Then there are books which every child of God should know
well. There is one that almost standsalone, being the immoral
Pilgrim's Progress. There is the Imitation ol Christ by Thomas A.
Keinpis, the Conlession ol Aagustine, In the School of Prayet by
Andiew Murray, and real meat, of coursein The lnstitutes ol CalainAnd this list is but the smallestof a huge list that could be compiled.
a Now, what is the value of this readingl Well, for one who
wants to know the will of God, there is great valuc in seeing
how God has dealt with His sains in other ages' We can learn
of which God has approved and the things of which
the things
-disapproved.
Also we can note the pitfalls and dangers,
He has
so that we will not stumble into them.
o It is also a splendid idea to consult with your friends of today.
Talk with your pastor, or corral some missionary friends who
are home on furlough. Get to know these men and women o{
God 'who have tested and found out God's faithfulness" Very
often valuable and sage advice comes as a resull
a

It is interesting to note that way in which this saint ascer'
ained the will of God. He writes in his journals that on
many occasions,when a real decision was facing him, he shut
himself in his room before God, examining his own heart and
calling on God for His wisdom. Then he calmly and deliberately took a sheet of paper and drew a line in the center. On
one-side he listed the flctors which were in favor of the proposi'
tion. On the other side he listed the factors which opposed.
a

On this balance sheet he meditated several days, meanwhile
adding contributing or opposing factors-as they came to his
mind. Tlie result was that sooner or later there was borne upon
his heart a conviction concerning which was the proper thing
to do, or course to follow. And if this conviction continued and
became stronger, after further definite committal ,to God, he pro'
ceededalong-the line which he felt God had indicated.
o

Our questions might be solved in this rnanner, for it is true
children of God have come to know the
that many perplexid
-thiJ
manner. The necessaryrequisite, however, must
will of God in
be absolute honesry in your thinking. There is no use to tell God
you're willing to follow His leading if you're not willing.
a

And if in making your balance sheet you do not have the
complete informatiln on all points, it is qgite- all right -to
teil God about that, too. Remembir all the while that God who
examines-the hearts knows all thery facts already and in some
casesFle-has withheld FIis answer in order that there might be
swept from our hearts all extraneous and all irrelevent material.
o

It is to be further noted that as Mr. Mueller practiced the
balance sheet method never once did he find God's leading to
be in error.
a
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If there is one matter which has prevented the acceptance
and the accomplishmentof the will of God in the life of 'Christian people more than anything else, it has been the Christian's
pronenessto condone or lighdy consider the sin in his life. We are
not now talking about the sin of the sinner, or the sin which condemns to perdition. We are talking about the sin of the saint, which
sin mars the fellowship that should always exist between the Heavenly Father and His child.
o Look at Eden's storyr for a moment. Before sin entered there
was beautiful fellowship between God's creatures and the
creatures' God. In the cool of the day God walked with our first
parents. They could easily know His will by iust talkinE with
Him. But this was all changedwhen they sinnedgrievously"against
Him. Now, becauseof sin the fellowship was Sroken, ind th.y
could not learn the will of God.
I Or, remember the story2 of the prodigal son? While in his
father's house there _was no difficulry-in knowing his fathers' will, but when he had sinned and gone to the iar country
there was no fellowship, no companions"hip,
no mutual help al
all. And fellowship could not be iestored until the son had'con_
fessedhis sin.
o
Jhe slme thing is true in the life of every Christian. While,
if a Christian sins, his salvation is not in jeopardy, there is
no. question but that his fellowship is impaired. -God,' who de_
lights ,to
the Christian as a channel of blessing,'finds this
'se
impossible becausethe channel is choked becausesii is allowed
or excused.
a What should one do in regard to sinl There oeed be no
question here, for the divine formula is given as a sufficient
remedy. We are to confesssour sin in God's-ears
know th.
"nd confession
joy oI the restoration of sweet communion. However,
in this case is .a deep heart exercise.The root meaning is to take
your stand with God and look on your sin as He loof.s on it_to
hate it, to abhor it, to turn from it, in deep contrition, Nor need we
wait for stated intervals to confess and be cleansed.We should
confessas often as we sin, and as often as the Holy Spirit brings
this to our rnind.
.
Th.." .lld -only- tlren, can we have clear sailing to know the
full will of God for our lives. Is lhere sin in vJur fifel
r Geuesis 8

2 Luke 15:11-82

L28l

8I

John l:9

o

The will of God may not always be indicated by doors that
are open. SometimesGod's guidance is shown by closed doors.
There is a scripture which reveals "the stepsl of a good man are
ordered by the Lord" which has had a second verse added the
stops of a good man are also ordered by the Lord.
a Look at this Ncw Testament incident2: The Aoosde Paul
was on his second missionary journey and planned to go
south in Asia Minor to preach in new territory. But the Spirit
of God closed the door. So Paul about-facedand endeavoredto
go north along the shores of the Black Sea. Again the door was
closed. Now, unless he wanted to backtrack, there was no place
to go but straight ahead to Troas and eventually Europe. But
God was in this as subsequentevents proved.
a David Livingstone was on his way to become a missionary
in China but closed doors forced him to turn aside and enter
the vast dark continent of Africa. Yet this was God's leading.
Adonirarn fudson was headed for India but doors closed upon him
and he turned to Burma where God mightily used him.
a Natural gifts may play a part too. It's quite possible that if
the LorJ has endowed you with a Ueautizuf singing voice
Il" *"y call you to serveHim in a melody ministry. Or, if you have
the artistic ability to draw or paint, God may use these enablements for His glory. But natural gifts are not always conclusive
evidence.God called Billy Sunday away from playing baseball to
preaching the gospel. He-called Dwighf Moody'from"selling shoes
for a multitude of other various tasks.
a Circumstancestoo may indicate the path which God intends
for you. If you're the sole support of invalid parenrs it could
be that God doesn't intend for you to leave them and become
a foreign missionary in Timbucktu. Or, if you're a natural in business and a failure as a,speaker it may be that God simply is not
calling you to accept the pastorate of a targe church. But again
circumstancesdo not always indicatc. Phillip3 was called to lcave
a great revival to minister to one soul on a desert road.
o Deferment does not mean denial. Sometimesthe leading is iust
a step at a time. Remember, the Christian life is part of vbur
traini"g. 4ld ?n important lesson everyoneneeds to learn is patieoce. God is ofttimes thi Professorof that course.
I Psalm 87:23

r Acts 16:6-ll

tActs 8:5 and 26
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kt _,t_rlook again at the whole matter. If God had a plan it
would certainly be a gready superior plan, becauseGod's wisdom is boundlessand His power is unlimited. But God does have
a plan. And how do we knowl First of all, we know becauseHe
plans all His works, and man is the highest of His handiwork. Our
bodies show planning and our environment confirms this. Then
the Scriptures plainly teach His plan for us and we may safely
believe them.
a There is
Lvery necessaryrequisite, however. God plans only
for His children and we muit be a real Christian before HL
can plan for us. But everyonemay be a Christian, for Christ died
for all. Then the secondnecessarysrep is our surrender. We must
yield to Christ and keep yielded. This is very important, for our
new heart Guest, the Holy Spirit, cannot lead us unless we allow
ourselvesto be led.
o God has a great master plan. And He is working out everything according to this gigantic blue-print. Yet ill of Godis
children may have a parr in that plan. And it is very vital that
every Christian know his part and fulfill it. How can we know
our partr
a There are certain general rules which the Scriprures plainly
teach, but there are personal decisionsas well. Our trust should
be an active trust. We should seek to prepare ourselvesfor any
eventuality. The matter of prayer is vasdy important, and every
Christian should be saturatedwith the truths of the Word of God.
All these things aid in the accomplishmentof God's plan for us
individually.
a It is quite all right for us to put out the fleece if a decision
is to be made, and we can learn a great deal from reading
God's _dealingswith other Christians. Sometimeswhen one is ap-parently up against a stone wall, a spiritual balance sheet will decide. We must not despiseclosed doors, for they also indicate the
will of God. Our hearis as well must be free and clear of sin, or
else the Lord cannot hear us.
a The fulfillment of the plan and purpose of God brings eternal and 'imperishable rewards. To those who have lived in
the center of the will someday our precious Lord will say, "Well
done, good and faithful servant." That will make life's trials
and hardships worthwhile, and will be the most thrilling moment
of all eternity.

We must always bear this in mind, no matter what comes.
If we're children of God by faith in the Lord fesus Christ,
then we are the eternal objects of the incomparable love of God.
"We're near, so very near to God, nearer we could not be. For
in the person of His Son, we're iust as near as He. And dear, so
very dear to God, dearer we could not be. For in the person of
His Son, we're just as dear as FIe." It's true . . . gloriously true.
a We don't have to guess about the Love of God for us. Ffe
has demonstratedHis love universally, conclusively. Not only
does God carel for a world lost in degradationand sin but He has
done something about it. He gavc2 His Son, His well beloved Son,
to pay the terrible price of sin, and to procure complete pardon
for the sinner. The price was unbelievably8great, but God paid it
to prove that He loves us.
a Nor does the love of God stop with the attainment of salvation. Those whom God loves, FIe keeps.aWhen one is saved,
hc is given an honoredu place in the family of God. Provisiono
is made for our needs. Protection is afforded by the power of
God. EmploymentT is given so that the Christian may earn imperishablerewards. An eternal8home is being prepared. The sting
is removedefrom death. The future is as bright as heaven'smorning. No, there is no doubt that God loves us.
a But some may worry . . . can God who is so pure and holy
really love one such as I am, . . . so unlovely, so weak, so great
a failurel The answeris yes. God quite knows all about us and loves
us too. For He seesus not as we are today with all our deficiencies
and faults, but as we will be when the processof preparation is
completed. For somedaywe shall be like Christ. He is the great
Pattern of eternity. And we are to be fashioned like Him . . . by
the power of God.
a You can safely trust a God who loves you like that. His love
will foresee and provide. His love will care for your scores
of insufficiencies.His love will not allow you to hurt yourself, even
though you should blindly bend on doing so. FIis love unselfishly
desiresyour best. His love wants you . . . not your service. . . not
. . . just you. Who can measurethe love
your possessions
a

l Galatians 4:4
2 Iohn 3:LO
8l Peter 1:18. l9

aI Peter l:5
6 Romans 8:16
c Philippia.s 4;19

t II Cor. 5:20
EJohn l4:2
o I Cor. L5:54-.f;i,
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There's tremendous satisfaction in knowing that you're in the
center of God's will. There's peaceand joy beyond comparison
wheq you realize that your life is being put to the highest possible
advantage.There's a satisfactionbeyond comparisonto realize that
you are a partner with God in the greatestenterprisethe world has
ever known<ven
the proclamation of the eternal truth of God.
But, my dear friend, thcre is more than all this for you, if your life
is in the center of God's will.
a

The Scriptures tell very clearly that salvation is a frec gifd
of God, and is not obtained2by living a good life, and is not
purchased by good works even in prodigious amounts. When
we say that "fesus paid it all," we mean absolutely that. On the
other hand, there is a glorious truth shining out of the pages
of the New Testament, which reveals that for every piece of true
service lovingly done for the sake of Christ, there will be eternala
and incomparablerewards! Our Lord Himself will take note of our
every good work, even to the giving of a cup of cold water6 in
His Name.
a

When life's time shall have merged into eternity's ages, one
of the first events that will take place will be the |udgment6
Seat of Christ. There all of God's children from every age will
sand? before God's Son. Their works and their service will bc
minutely examined. Some of God's children, having served sup
posedly for Christ but in reality for self, will find their works
burneds away and nothing but ashesleft. Others of God's children
who have served in the center of God's will and self'sacrificingly
and faithfully will find themselvesrichly rewarded and they will
be praised by the lips of the Son of God Himself who will say,
"Well done, good and faithful servant."
o

Wcre all the thrills of this world rolled into one great thrill
this would not even begin to compare with the thrill that will
bc ours somedaywhen before God and the Holy Angels, our blcssed
Saviour mentions our name and says, "Well done.s" Yet that will
be the reward of those who have found and have sayed in the cenu of God's will.
r Romans8:28
! Tttus 8:5
f Ephestaas2:Q I

'6R e v .2 2 :1 2
Mark 9:41
oII Cor. 5:10

t321

tRomans 14:lGl2
8f Cor. 8:11-16
e Matthew 25:!1
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